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XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by theauthorityaforesaid,
coml nt. that in case of' conpiEaint as heleini above-mentionedand afteé thé Expts shial

oner i o have made'tlieir.repotinvriti ng,as lierein-6bfore prévided, itsbal alšo bellie
duty of the said'Commissioiier. to proceed anew to make a just an'dfàir di~stribu-
tion, fixing the propoition or proportiorns which each and ever' proprietor in
the said Common, shall be bound to contribute and pay towards the indeinifica-
tion awarded pursuant to such complaint, including the necessary. costs and
charges incurred inand about the prdceedings arising from and incidental tosuchî
complaint, and to the report of Experts, of which the sid Côniissiner shail
cause due notice to be given to the persons interested, afd in.case of non-payment
by the party liable for the same, he may be sued by the party Il whose favor
the indemnity shail have been awarded, for the reco.very theréof, in ariy

°so. Court of Competent Jurisdiction. 'Provided ahvays,: that 'in case it shall
appear by the report of the said Experts, tiat,such erand fo rindeinification
shall be unfounded, the costs of such report shall be borne by the inidividuais'who
shall have made the demand, and 'nay be recovered against'theg by the said
Co:mÂmissioners, in any Court of competent Jurisdiction.b

i a XVIII. And be.it'further enacted by the authority'aforesaid, that nothing in
.iI"sY this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to weaken, diiinish o etn-

guish the rights and privileges of His Majesty, is heirs and successors, noi- fà any
person or persons body phlitic or corporate, except such asare affceted by this
Act.

Public.Act. XIX. And be it further enacted by the authoristy aoresaid, that this Act.shal1
be deemed a public Act, and as such shall be judiciaily taken notice 'of by ali
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ail other persons whomsoever, without being

- specially pleaded.

C A P. XXX.

AN ACT to amend an Act passed in the Ninth Year of [lis Majesty's
Reign, intituled, "An Act for the establishment of a New larket
'e Place in the Saint Lawrence Suburbs, Montreal."

(26th March, 1880.)

'W HEREAS. it is expedient to amend a.certain Act, passed in .theNinthî

0reamble. W Year of His Majesty's Reigo, Chapter forty., by repealing. aertain sec-
tion in the said Act, and substituting other provisions in the plâce theeof: ."Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Maj.esty, by and with the ad-

'vice
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vice and é'n'isentôf the'L§ilaiv Prvince 'o
Jt>i4er ria Je drGtttè;d:ufld a§semblèe b iirtÙ&of'dndnd th authority'

<~7 a A~Upassd 'i thePa~r iamet 'o' Grat B iti;'in:titi le"d,;:-c' AArvAt "tô,
cc ;rpaiérta~pàts sof; an ',Aét' passied -in', tlï fàurtieehth year.»of' 'His Majestv'uâ

verninnt fhéPoh ef Qu-e?,e in 46tiizria?'rd- mak ute
l proývision- fôi,.:.thie. Goývernmnent9:'th' adPôic; anid it i irby
ûnaýctcd bv t116 authoprity- 0Ç thd sarnic, 1thatl.tle; sixtli* section i,'dof theésaid-Aèt»pàÉs--

lin Act* ed iithié $inth Yéaûr o!' Hig-531àjestiv?g Reigni;ntituled,. >'"A A Àt:for the est'àb-",

~ ecois iiiteé, rsfllwn éb~tfut~~I ce -by lhe. authdriff>
ccaforesaid 'that: fo.r d:e'rayc t'Ie; expencès-ýof erecting: a Ne" «M"'-ketlfôuse;o r%.

"Terporar.y St'dý..-ls a-ind .W'e h Hoüe'n4e ;foresaird,--it shail- be 'laývfi for';th.-saidV

"cccding Stwoý the usand -fivemé lün d red- pou ndsc.:u rrency;- tor 'b&-Iiid'ôut -in part o"r-;
in wvholein:ei;éètincyý a suitable MXirrk&t Hbkoseor-ý1'e 1iperary Stalls',on theý said'i
lot or soace of' ground. "c'Provided alwavs that it shalawëlifùulfdtthé:ai'-W

"Trustees or their successors.in office, to làiy ont so. ruch .of the said intended
NeW Mà1.-rket House 'or-Têmnporary-StallsAas4o f6th-em shàli àppear> cessary for
't'i d e-e vbnga saf'e-keepi-n' ofne-of tliieFire .Engines -appertainino.. to the
city -of Môntreaheibu with and othè'r -nec;essaryý imWpleirents -thereuntd

blnig"sha'l bcý; andL th;esame -is herebv>-rcpeakd:fýý

or . And be it fiurther enacied by the authority aforesaid, fhlat for defryiqg tje
Iti% iaid Mark- -_

t-t Place expensesof'erecting thé Né&M-,ýlTkt'HiÙse or Tempoirary StýQ-alls and W'eikh-.
au:!rnrIL'd 0Hosé, mentionedinitle-said Act,"it shiall belaflfrthTses tesid

lalinfr-tMii*et- Place, or thei.*r suecessors in office; -to bôorrow;on 'léga&i ierest,-a 'suin.not-
prCi)[ i Ile xceeding three thousand pounds currency' to be laid out wholly'orin part,in-1

àtiil.e. crecting a suitablc Market House or Temporary Stalîs, on the lot or space of
L'nio ground mentioned in the said act.. Provided always, that it shall be Iawful for

the said Trustees or their successors in- office., to'Iay out so mucli of such Newt
M~arket flouse or Temporary Stails as to tliern shalappear necessary, for the re-,

ceiviig-and safe-ké'epÎirig'of'ione-of the-Fiie -E"gi -belôéi nt6 te it o
J~1utca,%y .ithth.b buckets and- other - necessary imlmet ~terut belngn

CAP.


